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THE HICKMAN COURIER. A BLUE MARK HERE
nnm that roar ml
crtptlon hM aitvlrrd.
Itenew promptly if jotiMI"" J"1. want thft ppr to com
to jon ftr this month

'3 tbB TBm thBt FuU8 thB CommBTCal Wagon up tho Hill at Succbss. The Courier has a Spankin' Good Team. Grcass the flxlus at Your Wagon, Old Man, and LbVb Hitch Up

.(TOME M NJ HICKMAN, FULTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1909. ESTABLISHED
WHOLE
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TEC TEAK 1HBD

Rt,i.

TIIU TKHISTX) OUT THE TIMES
su.a ion shown tho prosl-- i

r.U u.mu nti endorsement
. .minimi crockets, Ttio

,f uv lulled State could

j tun! a cordial welcome

a ufUfcU his every utterance
,,.ii! bo disapproved of

U Tlili U patriotism and
a) wuisbip.

O

1 .1SIUII1 and Prosperity" Is

i .. tot tho noxt threu your
., LaLiiLttn urun. wo ueairo
Jd tho word l'uuk.

jJreaU.c Ibire a man with soul

so J- ad,
Wto t-- to himself hath said

U i.tj lUre b, If ho could bavo

itacd cn thu biuff at lllckmuu last
TsuiUy scd looked over tho vast
w,d of ftn.n women and chlldruu,

jwj a uf of tbo Nation, ami
l.ia ureal, thus firing.

Uitii iK cannon sounding, tlio

BUiU.uJo scouting lis welcome, his

tod k- -i uid bavo revived within
lm iw b Joined with us In tbo

rid J. . S

uka:a cutaluly did bonolt proud

. 1 14 I

r. , i i. .1... .. 1 a...
V..l .1.11.1..... U..l. . n.l

a una f.tai men, most iuuuuiu u

tw Lato ouly to witAciw R pathcp
if Kih u tbU to bu BKalu TO'

I oIud recall an liucldcnt at ouo

ij talc nicy umn i opun.

phi dkiat open, no tuu occupant
i tut and said, "Opun )o gates

U je (rud Itukslan Minister of all
) lia.lil. With that I tm guard
irt LiCit.f up and wltb a smllo
replied if j0u wvru a native born
JCifK IciUd States of America you

t pats Ihiko gates in a car-Am- o

Tiio crowd about was vn Ibu
cf IrtakinK Into applause, but

u cck d in buuor of tiiu ocean- -

i?a.

Oscs more. Hail to tbo Cblof. aud
ttrt chwm for Hickman.

M113. JOHN A. COLE.

A (.rl laty was born last week to
Mn. o crge Lear, of Graves county,
Uh cv s bcr Uio mother of 20

tiUfcn, toLie of them twins.
O

11 mini nt tnntit u linvn
announced by tbo Uyersburu

Aoriirm Railroad. 8. OranKer Iit- -

'resident, vice It. 11. Hall, ro-- J

C Uoylc, Secretary, vice
U. Uupu n signed; 13. Ulce, of

Wiburg. and John Watklus, of Now'. c rmldents, vico P. S.Hall,
Uird. vyn County Herald.

0
Who ould havi. InnLiwi rn. nil

W lutln. t Wo havo had polo
J pole cats and Ilusslan l'oles

i'g po! s prostrated to a flu-".-

bow u ig poinr W(m., ald
ttars and polar cocktalla and

ct tho tarlh P0'0 d thluB
JWonoup there would bavo to un- -

his collar.

Tt UU uf

JL, C.a,.rl1 cuuu'y " tate, ox-th-

not embraced In Act.
thc Kt'lucky statutes, is

Wloa

i

.U" C0U,ltr board of t,Uu- -

talon "wnnnB UJ a UO- -
oi ibQ Court of Appea,11 ,agt

o w
, ,u ndldates rodo tho W.

You may dliflRuro barns and fences
and rocks and roads, wasto your mon-
ey on business charts, nnd
all that sort of thing, and vainly lm
aglno you nru advertising. Hut you
aro not. Tbo newspaper that every
week visits hundreds of homes and
Is looked upon by Its readers as a
rellablo friend and ndvcrtlser Is Uio
medium through which tho wldo-t- t'

wake business man will speak to tbo
peoplo. Quack advertising tho kind
you blto on when n stranger comes
around with a great "scheme" Is like
quack medicine tbo less you tako It
tbo better. The man who npprec!
utts tbo value of uowspapcr adver-
tising, and has buslncess Instinct
enough to know that all other moth
ods aro spurious, Is tho man who
meets with success.

Weis Williams, a farmer near Ful
ton, Is exhibiting a pumpkin in Ful
ton that measures C2V& Inches In

circumference and weighs forty-on- e

pounds. That's "soma pumpkins."
O

Cotton prices took another jump
Saturday, and reached 15.75, tho
highest price ever known here. And
Just think, n year or two ago this
same staple was selling around 2.

If our farmers aro not prosperous now
considering the prices they are get
ting for their products, tboy never
will bo. Well, its about Ump the
farmer was making a Utile mpnor,
However, as forecasted nearly a
month &8o, tho curtailment of. cotton
inapufacturcs In tho United States
has begun on this account.

Tho actual start will be made next
Monday in tho l'ledmout section of
tho Carolina, wbcro some of tbo
largest mill in tho soutborn district
will bo closed for at least two weeks.

Tho Tarboro mill Is already closed,
and tho Henrietta mills, the biggest
plant In North Carolina, employing
3,000 operatives will close Monday.

It is expected that tho Carolina mills
under tho so mo management will
shut down in a few days.

Tho Whitney, Spartan, Glcndalc,
Arkwrlght, Lockbart aud Pacolet mills
in Spartanburg county, South Caro-

lina, bavo closed. They omploy 10,--

000 operatives. Tboso mills havo
been running on short tlmo for two
or thrco weeks. Tho present shut-

down Is for an Indefluito period.
Tho curtailment movmeut Is not

expected to reach Uio Nuw England
district for fully two or three uionins.
Uy that tlmo tho mills tbero will In
augurate a policy of curtailment de-

cided upon threo weeks ago at a
mooting In Hoston, bon It was
agreed to curtail 28 days between
now aud tho first of August 1910.

Tho causo of thu curtailment Is the
high prlco of cotton. Even nt pres-

ent prices they cannot run tho mills

at a profit. They assert that they
cannot forco up tho prices of tho raw
material. Cloth has gouo up ftvo

couts a pound In tho last week.
Foreign aud American spinners have

heavy forces of buyers In tbo South
taking all tho cotton available at 14

cents. It Is this situation that U

pressing down hard upon Southorn
spinners, tho bulk of whoso product
Is yarns and coarse cloths.

O

Mary had a llttlo rat,
8ho wore tt In her hair:

And everywhere Mary wont

Tho rat was always thoro.
Mary had a speckled hen

That was a market booster;
Kvory day speck layed an egg,

llut at night sho was a rooster.
Mary bad a brothor John

Who worried hor a lot;
For ovcry tlmo sho had u beau

Ho was Jobnny-on-tho-spo- t.

0

Thoro is no raco sulcldo In Milan,

Tenn., as tho oxchango of last week

reports uovon births In ouo wool

ono a day.
O

Take that prescription to tho Hick- -

mail Drug Co.

') - trS
m

Copyright iiit SchatTncr ic Slut

Smart, dressy style for you in
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes

important fact about our store is that you can get
ONE

you want in clothes, provided you want

something good ; we have suit and overcoat styles for

every taste; colors, patterns, weaves, models that satisfy all

comers ; and Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes are always all-wo- ol,

always up to the latest minute in style, and tailored to

perfection.'

You'd better have a look at our overcoats and raincoats ;

a good raincoat makes about as serviceable a garment as you

can have; dressy long overcoat, suitable for any sort of oc

casion, and especially desirable when the weather is bad.

Overcoats $16.50 to $25; all styles, all

fabrics and colors. Suits $20 to $25

Other makes from $10.00 to $15.00

This Store is the home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes

SMITH & AMBERG

DIED LA8T WEEK.

Friday morning, at two o'clock, at
tho homo of her son. Dr. Hamlett, of
Water Valloy, occurred tho sad death
of Mrs. Molllo Hamlett, ono of tho
oldost and best known ladles of tho
county In which sho has so long re-

sided. Mrs. Hamlett has been ill for
somo time of a complication of dis-

eases common to old age. and her
domlso had been expected for tho
post few weeks. She was 70 years
of age when Death called her homo.

Mrs. Hamlett vr&a tho mother of
Mrs. W. J. Cook, of this city.

Her remains were buried at Wesley
church, north of Fulton. nov D, J.
Russell conducted tho services.

REAL PUMPKIN PIE.

Hero Is a rccelpo for two good
things first,' making tho real old
fashion pumpkin pio second, putting
tho "old man" in ecstacy. Thanks-
giving is not for off glvo it a trial:

Select a firm, dark-colore- d pumpkin
(not too largo), as It Is apt to be of
finer grain and better flavor than a
light-colore- d softer ono.

Cut Into strips, peel and removo
all seeds and stringy substances. Cut
Into two-inc- h pieces and placo in a
deep agate or stone sauce pan; cover
with cold water, add a pinch of salt;
cover and cook threo hours, stirring
occasionally.

Then removo the saucepan to tho
back of the stove, removo cover and
simmer four or five hours, stirring
every twenty or thirty minutes, until
the pumpkin is dry and of a rich
color, soft while hot. Tha process of
cooking requires the greater part ot
a day.

In the morning make a rather rich
pastry, as pumpkin absorbs tho lard
more than squash or custard filling.
Take ono heaping cup ot tho prepared
pumpkin, add one well-beate- egg,
ono scant teaspoonful of cinnamon
and ginger, a pinch of salt, put two
tablespoons of molasses in a cup and
till tho cup with granulated Bugar;
mix thoroughly together and add ono
pint ot rich milk.

Bake In a rather hot oven until
tho pastry becomes firm, then cool
the oven to medium and bake ono
hour, being careful that the mixturo
does not boll, as It spoils the tex-

ture ofthe pio.
One-ha- lt a medium-- size pumpkin is

enough for three pies. This recelpo
Is probably seventy-fiv- e years old.

SMITH COX.

To the surprise of their many
friends, Miss Corlnno Smith and John
Cox, two well known and popular
peoplo of this city, were united In
marriage by Rev. M. L. Blaney, at
the Christian Church yesterday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Only a few friends.
and relatives of the contracting par
ties witnessed tho ceremony.

Tho charming bride is a daughter
ot R. H. Smith, a well known resi-

dent ot West Hickman, and was rear
ed in this city whero she has a host
ot friends.

Mr. Cox is ono of tbo firm of Dil-

lon & Cox, managers of tbo Lyric,
and was formerly of Unfon City.
Since he has been in Hickman ho has
made many friends. And there Is not
a mora clover, senslblo and energetic
young follow In this neck ot tho
woods.

Tho Courier takes pleasure, along
with their many friends wishing them
a happy and prosperous tuturo.

(NOTE Tho above Item was put
In typo last week, but by an over-

sight, was omitted.)

THE EDITOR GOT HIS.

A Fulton editor has received thu
following letter:

"Please send mo a few copies ot
tho paper which hnd tho obituary and
verses about tho death ot my child,
a week ago. Also publish tho en-

closed clipping about my netco's mar-
riage. Aud I wish you would mention
In your local columns, If tt doesn't
cost anything, that I bavo a couplo
ot bull calves to sell, Send ino a
couplo ot extra copies of tho paper
this week. As my subscription Is
out, pleaso stop my paper. Times
are too hard to waste money on a
newspapor."

o

Marriage licenses granted In Oblou
county last woek: Otlso Laird and
Effio Owuby; Ed Drain and Ethel
Eaker; Sam Douglass and Hoaa Leo
Smith; Charles McDanlol and Wallacv
Smith.


